Abstract -The effects of direct, delta, and modulation Si QD doping on InAs/GaAs QDSCs are studied. The PL, EQE, and J-V characterisation results show a clear relationship between the doping methods and the non-radiative recombination. All doped QDSCs exhibited increase in the VOC due to reduced thermal coupling from QD Si doping. Delta and modulation-doped QDSCs exhibit further improvements in VOC due to reduced nonradiative recombination. Moreover, the modulation-doped QDSC shows improvements in both the current density and the voltage compared with the directly doped QDSC.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the main challenges in implementing high-efficiency QD IBSCs is to prevent the decrease in VOC when QDs are introduced to the structure. The VOC drop originates from the thermal coupling between IB and conduction band (CB) that occurs when carriers can be thermally excited and relaxed between IB and CB, and hence, there is no need for twophoton excitation. Studies have suggested possible solutions to prevent the VOC drop [1] - [3] . Amongst those, Okada et al. demonstrated the two-photon absorption via intermediate quantum states in InAs/GaNAs QD IBSC at room temperature by direct Si-doping of QDs [1] . However, to date, there has been no published study comparing IB QDSCs with different types of QD Si doping.
In this project, three QDSCs with different doping methods, alongside two reference cells, have been grown by MBE and characterised by photoluminescence (PL), external quantum efficiency (EQE), and J-V measurements. Three doping methods investigated in this work are direct doping, delta doping, and modulation doping. Firstly, Si direct doping is a doping method that creates a built-in field at the interface between the QDs and wetting layer (WL) by direct Si doing in QDs. The built-in energy formed at the QDs/WL interface increases the thermal activation energy, which leads to a reduced thermal activity from IB to CB [4] . It is believed that Si direct doping can help achieve voltage recovery without employing higher bandgap material. Secondly, it is believed that Si delta doping embedded into intrinsic spacer the QDs can improve sub bandgap collection efficiency [5] . With deltadoped QDs, the confined states between CB and VB are already partially filled with carriers. Therefore, it is possible for photons with sub bandgap energy to help carriers transit into CB continuum. Sablon et al. have demonstrated an increased sub bandgap current collection after the introduction of delta doing [6] , whereas others observed carrier extraction through two-photon sequential absorption [1] , [7] . Also, Morioka et al. have shown that band flattened by delta-doped QDs significantly reduces Shockley-Read-Hall (SRH) recombination rate and dark current [8] . Lastly, Si modulation doping is a doping method where doping is introduced in a thin spacer layer between QD layers [9] .
II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The GaAs reference SC sample was grown by a solid-source molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) on n + GaAs (100) substrates. The GaAs reference SCs was grown with the same p-i-n structure that consists of a 200 nm GaAs buffer layer with Si doping density of 1 × 10 18 cm -3 , 30 nm Al0.33Ga0.67As back surface field (BSF) with Si doping density of 1 × 10 18 cm -3 , 420 nm intrinsic region GaAs, 1000 nm GaAs base with Si doping density of 1 × 10 17 cm -3 , 250 nm GaAs emitter with Be doping density of 2 × 10 18 cm -3 , 30 nm Al0.6Ga0.4As window layer with Be doping density of 2 × 10 18 cm -3 , and 50 nm GaAs contact layer with Be doping density of 1 × 10 19 cm -3 . The reference QDSC sample has an identical structure to the reference GaAs SC except for its intrinsic region. The intrinsic region of the undoped QDSC consists of 20 stacks of 2.1 monolayer (ML) InAs separated by a 20 nm GaAs spacer. The QDs were grown by the Stranski-Krastanov mode at substrate temperature of ~ 500 °C. High-growth-temperature GaAs spacer layers were applied during the growth of QDs to suppress the formation of dislocations [10] - [12] . The same QDSC structure as the undoped reference QDSC was used for the doped QDSCs except for the active regions. For the directly doped QDSC, Si-dopants were directly applied to the QDs during the QD growths [4] , and the QD layers were capped with 20 nm undoped GaAs interlayer. For the delta-doped QDSC, undoped QD layers were capped with a 4 nm undoped GaAs interlayer, before the deposition of a thin Si layer which was then capped with a 16 nm undoped GaAs interlayer. The modulation-doped QDSC structure has undoped QD layers capped with a 7 nm undoped GaAs interlayer. The Si doping is then introduced to the following 6 nm GaAs interlayer which is then capped with a 7 nm undoped GaAs interlayer. For all doped QDSCs, the QD Si doping density remained at the same level (14 electrons per QD). For device fabrication, Au-Zn alloy (95 % Au, 5 % Zn) was thermally evaporated to form a (~ 200 nm thick) grid-pattern p-type electrode using a metal shadow mask. For the n-type electrode, 10 nm Ni, 100 nm Au-Ge (88 % Au, 12 % Ge), 30 nm Ni, and 200 nm Au were thermally evaporated onto the entire back surface, and thermally annealed at 400 °C for 60 s. No anti-reflective coating or surface passivation was applied to these SCs.
For device characterization, A Veeco Nanoscope V atomic force microscope (AFM) was used to characterise the morphology of an uncapped QD layer. Temperature-dependent and power-dependent photoluminescence (PL) measurements were performed using a diode-pumped solid-state laser. Current density vs voltage (J-V) characteristics were obtained by using a solar simulator with a xenon lamp under one-sun air mass (AM) 1.5 G illumination. Photocurrent measurements were performed with a halogen lamp chopped to a frequency of 188 Hz through a monochromator. The monochromatic beam was calibrated with a silicon photo-diode and the data was analysed to obtain the external quantum efficiency (EQE) at room temperature. Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the PL spectra and the integrated PL intensities for all QDSC samples at RT (300 K). All samples display two peaks at ~950 nm and ~1100 nm which correspond to the emissions from the WL and the QD ground state, respectively. Improved PL intensity is observed for the directly doped QDSC sample compared with the undoped QDSC sample. This enhanced PL emission suggest that PL quenching is suppressed due to an increased thermal activation energy. The increase in the thermal activation energy is attributed to the potential barrier between GaAs and the QDs formed by Si doping, as demonstrated by Lam et al. [4] . This potential barrier can suppress the thermal escape of electrons from QDs, and hence contribute to the recovery of VOC. A further increase in the PL intensity are observed for the deltadoped QDSC. When Si doping is introduced within QDs, the presence of the Si atoms can lead to the destruction of the crystal lattice, and hence introduce non-radiative recombination centres [14] . However, it has been reported that placing dopants away from the QDs can reduce the number of point defects in the active QD region [15] . The increase in the PL emissions of the delta-doped QDSC samples suggests that delta doping accompanies less crystal lattice destruction as the Si dopants are introduced outside the QDs, which means smaller number of non-radiative recombination centres in presence. The highest integrated PL intensity is observed for the modulation-doped QDSC. This could be because of the presence of the 7 nm GaAs spacer layer between the Si-doped layer and the QD layer. In other words, the introduction the Si dopants could have a less significant influence on the morphology of the QDs during the growth as the QDs are separated from the Si-doped layer. Figure 3 illustrates the EQE spectra of all SC samples. It shows that all SCs with Si doping (direct, delta, and modulation) have lower spectral response in the GaAs region (400 nm -900 nm). This can be attributed to the decrease in depletion region after Si doping, which reduces the effective absorption area. For all QDSCs, sub-bandgap photons absorption is observed in the range from 900 nm to 1100 nm. All Si-doped samples display reduced the spectral response in the sub-bandgap region. This is primarily attributed to the extra electrons introduced by Si doping filling the CB of the QDs, which decreases the probability of the VB to IB transition. As a result, the absorption from the QDs is weakened [14] . Another possibility for the reduced EQE is the suppression of thermal escape of photo-excited carriers due to the formation of a potential barrier at QD/WL interface by Si doping [4] . The J-V characteristics of the all samples are presented in Figure 4 . All doped QDSC samples have significantly lower current densities when compared with that of the undoped QDSC. This can be related to the reduction in the EQE contribution from the supra-bandgap region observed in Figure  3 . In other words, the decrease in the depletion region width caused by the introduction of Si dopants results in a reduction in the effective area for absorption, and hence a decrease in the current density. All doped samples exhibit improvement in VOC compared to the undoped sample. This could be explained in terms of the reduced thermal coupling of QD states from the WL and CB in GaAs QDSCs assisted by Si doping. This reduced thermal coupling could be attributed to a potential barrier formed between the WL and QDs [4] . Delta and modulation-doped QDSCs display higher open-circuit voltages compared with the directly doped QDSC. This follows the same trend observed in the integrated PL intensity analysis, shown in Figure 2 , which suggests that the reduced non-radiative recombination in the delta and modulationdoped QDSCs leads to the further voltage recovery. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, QDSCs with different doping methods and positions, alongside two reference cells, have been grown by MBE and characterised by PL, EQE, and J-V measurements. The results show a clear relationship between the degree of separation between the Si dopants and the QDs achieved by different doping methods, and the number of non-radiative recombination centres. All doped samples exhibited an increase in the VOC to the undoped QDSC. In particular, the modulation-doped QDSC shows improvements in both the current density and the voltage compared with the directly doped QDSC.
